
THE BETH I s ·R A EL HOSPITAL. 

Most charitable inst it tions have t heir or i gin in 

t he desire of t he better situated memb ers of the community to 

relieve s ome unfavorable condition to wh ich their less for

tunate brethnn or neighbors are subj ect on a ccount of poverty 

or lack of means • · The Beth Israel Hospi t al ia an except ion 

t o thi s r ul e . Its or igin , or rather the origin ,of t he i dea 

of this institution , spr ang f r om t he poor t •emeeiv•• • So 

ur gent was the need for such a local hospital, that ill spite 

of t he lack of support, and even of the discouragement of 

t hose in position to assume such a task, t he poo~themsalves, 

by taxing their· hard earned wages, gained by t he sweat of t heir 

,brows , established t h e association and undert ook to support 
-

t he Hosp i tal. 

At t he tirst meeting , held i n Decemb er 1889, there 
-

were present some 35 or 40 men, the great majorit y of whom to 

all appearances were tail ors or work ingmen in other trades. 
I 

The proceed i ngs wer e carried on: in Yiddish . They di■cu■sed 

t he proj ect of s t ar ting a hospital i n the district, to be man-
-

aged on a strictly orthodox basis, and dwelt on t he great 

necess i ty f or such a local i nst itution . 

They dec ided to tax theJmJelvea 25 cent • a Amopt h, to 
.... ~ : 

get as many of their friends as posaible to do likewise and 

to try to obtain lar ger contributions . After cons i der able 

discussion i t was resolved to call the hospital t he Beth Iara•l 

and to apply tor a charter . 

I t serves to demonstrate the noble Jewiah. heart . 

These worki ngmen when they could earn t heir bread and butter 

were willing t o contribute t heir 25 cents a month to help their 
I 

neighbors i n distress. But when t h ey were -out of work them 

selves what could t hey do? They simply were compelled to 

stop payi ng t heir contributions, am it ia a fact that many of 
-

t h is nob l e band were th emselves unfortunate enough to become 

sick and to ••quire t he aid or t he very inst itution t hey helped 



to f ound. 

Of course with such meagre and uncertai n support it 

was impossible to start a hospital and it was decided to do 

the next best t hing to begin with, to open a dispensary . This 
-

was in May 1890 . Even for t h is purpose means were acarce and 

the beat t hat could be done was to hire a loft in a factory . 

buildinc on ~1rmingham Street . Although the place was mo~t 

unsuitable am t he accomodations about as poor as could be 1mw 

agined, t he need for someth ing of t h is kind was eo great that 

the people flocked there in lar_. lmmbera than t hey could be 

taken care of . 

It is interesting aa well as instructive to contrast 

that place where t he hospital had its birth with the new and 

modern building, furnished wi th all applia1Me• ·•tor the treat~ 

ment of disease and tor t he convenience of the sick, that will 
~ 

soon be occupied by the hospital and dispensary . It demon-

strates what great results can come from humble beginnings if 

there be only some real necessi ty to spur on the cause . 

Th ia place served for only two months when the dis~ 

pensa,y was moved t6 an old-fash ioned parlor floor at 97 Henry 

Street. Hare i t was much better situat ed, and remained for 

ten months . 

I n May 1891 t he opportunity presented itself of se

curing t he building at 196 East Broadway which had been tit t ed 

up as a private hospi t al . Although t here were absolutely no I 

funds, the house was rented , the debt of t he furnish i ngs aaaum,a., 

t he hospit al waa opened and promptly filled with patients, and 

as t he means ot support we•• insu:f'ticient, t he management at 

once ran into an amount of aebt t hat after tour months time, 

they could not see their way out of . 

Someth ing had to be done and what was done was that 

t he Half a dozen well-meaning and 

r esolute men volunteered to t ake hold of affairs and bring 
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something definate out of t he general chaos. 

!he Commi t tee waaitto work with a will. I t induced 

credlto~• to wait. It r educed expenses in every way posa ibl•~ 

It canvassed for members and :funds and contr ibut ed something 

itself, and managed, t hough with great d1:f:f1culty ana agai nst 

great odds to keep the hospit~l running. Attenu>ts were made I 
to consolidat e, first wi th Mr. Sinai Hospita.11 then with Leban• 

' . -
on Hospital. All t hat was asked was that a small reception 

hospit al be mai ntained down t own . Kt. Si nai answered that 

t heir char ter woul d not a llow t hem t o comply, and Lebanon was 
-willing to accept the membersh i p and income bu t would make no 

I 

pr omises, So t he hosp i t al had t o struggle along and work out 

i t s own destiny. The Committee served until January , 1892, 

when a Board of Directors was elected. 

Troubl es kept on, especially t he debts, yet t he Board 

managed to scrape along, and i tjspite of al l obstaclN, atter 
-

having been one year at 196 East Broadway, moved t he h ospit al 
-

to our present quarters i n May, 1892. Here t here was much 

more room, and by subletting t he Division street build ing t he 

rent was even l ower. But t h e panic of 1893 came on and broug}it 

t he las t crisis the hosp ital wed throup. It was • o near 

being closed up t hat it wa s g iven up tor lost. But agiin a 

tew r esolute men j umped i nto the breach and r escued it. 

The condi tions were desperat e and so wae t he Commi t t•• 

and no Commit tee worked harder ~r• or •1nce. But they wet e 

rewarded with aucoeas , and t o~da_y have the sat i sfaction of see• 
-

i ng aa t he result of t heir work , t he magni:f icent hospital now 

eing erected t o replace the litt l e one they r escued fr an des- I 
t ruct ion. Their work was so effect ive t hat f r om t hat day to 

this pr ogress has been gradually made, and t here is no mor e 

question of t he exi stence of t he hospit al . 

As :finances improved t he Division street buildi ng was 

gr adually converted flo or by fl oor to h osp i t a l and d i spensar y 

use, yet b oth bu i l dings entirely g iven to t hese purposes have 

• 



not afforded sufficient room to come anywhere near accomodat-

ing applicants for relief for some years past. This naturaliy 

led to the project of building , and some r ive years ago the 

beginning was made by the purchase of the plot of ground cor

ner of Jefferson and Cherry streets, whereon the new building 

is now being ■rected. 

Although there were no fund.a on hand to purchase 

this pr tperty, t he directors thxought the time wa• ripe for sueh 

a movement, and when the land on which the new building now 
-

stands wu advert1aed for sale they recognized it aa an oppor-

tunity that should not:, be allowed to pass. Your of the Board 

volunteered to advance the necessary deposit, and the members 
-

of the Board and a few of t heir frienl• donated about t10,ooo 

with which the purchase was made, the balance of $33,000 being 

borrowed on mortgage. 

The income from renting the prnasn as i t stood 

■as sufficient to cover its expenses, and on account of the ge~

eral financial depression no immediate steps were taken to 

proceed with the building. Within a short time $3,000 addi• 

tional was paid on account of the mortgage, as sundry donatiom 

were received, though no systematic attempt waa yet made to . 
secure them. 

In January, 1899, at an informal meeting of director 

held at the President'• residence it was decided to begin with 

the building, and •ubacriptions amounting to about $15,000 

were made by the gentlemen present. 

On invitation a number o~ the most prominent arohi• 

tacts of the ci\r prepared plans, and those adopted were oho-
-

sen from this competition. Estimates tor the building based 

on these plans proved to be higher than was expedted or than 

the Board felt justified in undertaking. Modifications had 

to be made. All t h is took time , and a year passed with all 
I 

these preparations. I n Februa,y, 1900, the building was con
tracted ,for to cost $115 , 250 exclusive of t he ground and fur-
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nishings. 

The building ia at present in course of construction\ 

and h as advanced ae far as t he root. It is expected R}lat with

i~ a few months i t will be ready for occupancy. 
I 

It will prov ide a hospital and dispensary equipped 

wi th all modern fac ilities f or t he treatment of disease and 

for t he comfort and conveni ence of t he sick. It will af for d 

sufficient accomodations to reli eve all who apply, so t hat 

those in charge shall not have to submit to the pai nful necesa~ 

i t y of tur ning away the many deserving sick and poor appli

cant s t hat sor ely need a ssistance. 

The total cost will almos t reach t he enormous fig• 

ure of t200,ooo. so far a total of about tso,ooo has been 
-

subscribed, though hardly any systematic effort has yet been 
I . ( 

made· to gain the aid ot the general public~ 
l 

Efforts in this 

direction have Just been begun, and the Directors are now apw 
-

pealing to all tor their assistance 1n placing this necessary 

and most worthy char ity on a firm and substantial bas is . Two 

things muat be s ecured, f unds for the complet i on of the buildw 1 

-
ing a m a larger memb ership to defray the greatly increased 

running expenses t hat will be necessary t o properly conduct 

t he new hosp i t al. a t each do what he can, firstly on his 
-

own account , and secondly in inducing others t o do likewise, 
- ~ 

and t hrough these efforts we h ope and t r us t that all the funds 

necessary wi l l be f orthcoming. 
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